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herein. It is a small thing to ask,N. C. Death Toll In Film Quizreported last month, s compared

with 40 the corresponding month
last year. Deaths resulting from
diarrhea and enteritis have shown
an increase this 'summer. There
were 141 last month. The total for

Cheeks' were married at Clayton

Ga., last Saturday, returning to

their home in the Hickory Knoll
section Monday. '

Clyde Hopper is building a new
house on the Will Cheeks lot which
he purchased some few days ago.
This is another home added 'to

Birth Registrars
Listed and Laws for Vital

Statistics Cited

The Macon County Health, De-

partment publishes below the names
of registrars of births in the town-

ships of the county, officially ap-

pointed by the county commission-
ers, according to law.

Franklin, Roy Qunningham
Burnangtown, Mrs. RolJert Parrish,
Route 3; Cartoogechayi, Mrs. Ber-gi- e

Brookshiret Route' 1 ; Cowee,
E. O. Rickman, Leatherman ; Elli-ja- y,

Mrs. Sallie Moore; Flats, Mrs.
J. D. Burnette, Scaly; Mill Shoals,
Mrs. Lydia Adams, Ellijay; Smith's
Bridge, Miss Nell Cabe, Dillard,
Ga., Route 1; Sugar Fork, Mrs. T.

J - - i : mTV

this filling out of a certificate to
guard the child's birthright and
prevent future legal and other
complications. But "not merely the
individual child, is affected by the
birth registry. Much of the Child
Welfare Work being done by mun,-icipalitie-s,

States, and individuals
is necessarily dependent upon birth
and death reports. To be valuable,
these reports must be complete.
The failure of individual physicians
here and there, to make proper reT

turns' soon throws the registrar's
records out of balance; they no
lcmger are an accurate index of
birth conditions but rather an in-

accurate compilation that means
nothing. (So for the sake riot only
of the baby that may later need
a birth certificate, but equally for
the sake of the many to whlom
birth records are of much concern,
register all births.) t

In each case where a physician,
midwife, or perso,n acting as mid
wife, was in attendance upon the
birth, it shall 'be the duty of such
physician, midwife, or person act-

ing as midwife to 'file in accordance
herewith the certificate herein con
templated.

Union
By E. N. EVANS

The rain Thursday night reliev
ed the farmers by softening the
ground so they could begin their
fall plowing.

Mm. Wade McKinraey and Mrs.
Ayler Chastine of Highlands were
visiting friends in Union Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Tim Wood was visiting her
mother, Mrs. S. P. Penland who
has been confined to her bed for
the past several months, Friday.

Earl Drymarif of Scaly passed
through Union, en route to Frank-
lin, Tuesday, to attend jthe Farm-
ers', Meeting at the Agriculture
Building. '

Mrs. J. C, Swaim and Mrs. E.
N. Evans went to Clayton, Ga.,
Monday and spent the evening with
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Justus of the
Clayton Hotel.

Ransom Ledford who is work
ing for the Farmers' Federation
in Franklin, is taking his vacation
this week at home.

George Sprinkle and Miss Beulah

T. Henderson, Cullasaja.
Dr. George B. Lynch, county

health, officer, calls, attention to
the fact hat Highlands and Nan-taha- la

at present have no registrar,
but that these will be supplied at
an early date. He called attention
to the importance of birth registra-
tion, both from a legal and the
human standpoint.

The Bureau of Vital Statistics
of the State Board of Health of
Raleigh in its notice to doctors
and midwiVes, gives this informa
tion: , .

Notice To Doctors and Midwivet
- Birth registration seems unimpor-tar- ot

to some physiciansXHowever,
past, experience has proved that it
is anything but unimportant to the
children whose births are not re-

corded; Frequently, in legal mat-
ters, much depends upon the birth
record. There are cases, when the
absence of the record meant heavy
financial loss.

Physiciane who fail to report
births are guilty of inexcusable neg
lect. The law requires that the re-

ports be made. Thus there is a
duty under the law. However, the
moral obligation far outweighs any
legal obligation that has been im-

posed. The physician who is not
sufficiently interested in the fam-
ilies he attends to register births
in those families is not deserving
of his patiemts.

Birth registration is made ex-

tremely easy. It can be done by
mail to the proper registrar named

August, last year, was only 97.

August births brought the year's
total is North Carolina so far to
56,623, an increas of 3,294 aver
the first eight months of 1940, dur-

ing which time infant deaths total-
ed 3,520, an increase of 403 over
the corresponding period in 1940,

while maternal death's, showed a
decline of 45.

No Polio ' Death In August
No deaths occurred last month

as the results of polomyelists, com-

monly known as infantile paralysis,
but there were four deaths from
tetanus, or lockjaw. Typhoid fever
claimed one victim, compared with
six in August, 1940, while there
was one death from uhdulatut fever.
None occurred in August last year.
But there was . a sharp upturn in
deaths from whooping-coug- h, the
August, 1941, total having been. 21,

as compared with six a year ago.
Malaria fatalities numbered 3. In
August last year they numbered 11.

Information Concerning
Enlistment In U. S. Navy

What would happen if I enlisted
in the U. S. Navy and became
sick

You would receive the finest
medical care from trained Navy

I

doctors and . surgeons absolutely
free.

When do I get my first leave
after I have enlisted?

Iln a few weeks after you have
completed your IRecruit training
period. :

Who pays . for my meals and
carfare when I am first semt to
a U. S. Navy Training Station ?

The Navy furnishes you all trans
portation and meals.

If I attend a Navy Trade School,
how many hours a week of school
work will I have?

Navy men in Trade Schools are
given thirty-tw- o house of school
work a week and about three
hour of night watches.

Does a bluejacket have to pay
for his own food and board : out
of his Navy pay?

No. The Government gives you
excellent food and board, free.

Must my parents .consent to my
enlistment if I am under 21

Yes. All' applicants must be at
least 17 years of age and if under
21 years of aire thev need the
consent of their parents or guardi
ans.

If I bin the U. S Naw will
I have to buy m own uniform?

No. You receive a complete out-
fit' of uniforms free when vou en
list.

What is the cost of torpedoes
.used by our Naw?

h" Modern U. S. Navy torpedoes

Reid's Esso

Station
On Palmer Street

ATLAS BATTERY

DEPOT

REID WOMACK, Mgr.

Womack's Esso

Station

WE GIVE YOU THE

our little village. Our population is
growing steadily. Franklin had bet-

ter InnU nut for wfr will nntstrin'
it yet. '

Mr and Mrs. Clay Compton
motored to Aquon Saturday to at-

tend the funeral of Mr. John Jones,
who, died Friday at his home. He
had been .sick for several months.
He has been a citizen of the Nan-taha- la

section for fifty yeans and
every ' one thought well of him.

J. W. Addington, accompanied by
Miss Helen Henderson, went to
Brevard Friday to visit his son,
isrowniow Aldington, aiso jjick
Hend-er$o- who are attending col-

lege at that place. They returned
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gribble of
Young Harris, Ga., were visiting
home folks in Union Saturday and
Sunday. Mr. Gribble is working for
the TVA on the dam which is be-

ing constructed near Haysville..
Rev. J. C. Swaim, pastor of the

Methodist church, here is attending
District Conference this week. He
has just closed a very successful
year on the Macon Circuit and we
trust that he will come again for
the next year.

'

R. Mc. C. Jones of Lenoir, who
has been visiting Cherokee Indian
Fair, was stopping at Bryson Hotel
Saturday.

representing the Royal Order of
Moose, has been in town for the
past week. "

Saturday and Sunday ushered in
the cool days of autumn, and Jack
Frost left his card letting us know
that - the colder days are coming
soon. Better get the wood box full,
so you can set in the corner when
the snow flies, and read your
county paper, The Press.

Join NoW
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Protect. The Whole Family
, Fine Solid Oak Caskets

Office Over Pendergraaa' Stare

DUIONIO TO I.IAD IN

STYLING
Chevrolet alone of ol low
priced cars bat new'
"leader Line" Styling,
"Door-Actlo- Fenders
and Body by PMter wMi

No Draft Ventilation.

DUIONIO TO LIAD IN
PERFORMANCE '

Chevrolet alone combine
powerful, thoroughly

proved Valve-ln-Hea- d

"Victory" Engine, ol

Hydraulic Broke
Unitized Knee-Actio- n Ride,
and Extra-Eat- y Vacuum-Pow- er

Shift atno extra corf.

DISIONID TO LIAD IN
ECONOMY

Chevrolet the meet eco-
nomical of al the lorgeeV
Mffing con fro
the d itand point of

gn, ol ond wpfceep.

v

From Accidents And
Vital Statistics

The August toll of 145 deaths
from preventable accidents in North
Carolina brought the total for the

year so far .Uj 1,144. as compared

with 810 (luring the corresponding

period of 1940, reports compiled by
the State Board of Health's Divi- -

si on of Vital Statistics show. The
increase for the month was 25.

While a substantial majority of
these deaths resulted from auto-
mobile accidents, August, with its

: torrid weather, was markejd by 30.

'drownings 'in North Carolina, com-

pared with 23 in August 1940. But
the State so far this year has
been free from .deaths) from airplane
accidents.

The rising birth rate that has
characterized 1941 has been ac-

companied by an increase in infant
" mortalityi There were l such

deaths reported in; August, as com-

pared with 385 in August last year,
while births last mqnth 'totaled
7,370 against 7,173 in August, 1940.

Maternal Deaths Decrease
iaternal deaths, however, show-

ed a continued decline, with 35

X ntst las"

GET 38 -- PAGE BOOK FRSSf
With good cars harder to find, better
take care of the one you have! Get
this free book from your Esso Deal-
er, plus the free checkover service
be offers. Have worn summer oil
drained . . . fill with Esso Motor Oil
of the just right grade for your car
and the weather. Then get Verified
Esso Lubrication ... it never misses
a point. You'll drive out safe and
6ure. Why not do it today?
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW JERSEY

T

( esso)
care saves wear

COPR. IfMI. ESSO INC.

Cunningham's
Esso Station

On the Square

ATLAS TIRES AND

TUBES HELP YOU

SAVE FOR DEFENSE

Darryl F. Zanuck, vice president
of Twentieth-Century-Fo- x (left) and
Nicholas M. Schenck, president of
Loew'a, Inc., who appeared as wit-

nesses before the senate interstate
commer.ee committee's investigation
into alleged war propaganda in the
movies.

cast from $6,000 to $15,000 each.
They are 21 inches in diameter,
are driven by a mixture of com-

pressed air and alcohol and carry
up tofjOO pounds of T. N. T. Their
speeds vary from 25 to 60 knots
and they travel from 6,000 to 30,-0-

yards.

If I join the Naval Reserve, how
long must I serve Naval Reser-
vists serve for. four years. Reser-
vists will be returned to civil life
as soon as possible after the Na
tional Emergency is over, so that
the, term of active service may be
less than four years.

Does the Navy offer retifemert-- t

pay.'
Yes, it is possible for an enlist

ed man to receive as much as
$133.75 a month in retirement pay.

CHEVROLET AIDS

NATIONAL DEFENSE
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x Ymsfrday . . . Today, . . Tomorrow
ITS PROVED VALVE-IN-HEA- D "VICTORY" ENGINE
leads in all-rou- nd performance with economy
It's built of quality materials. . ; . It features the same sturdy cast
iron pistons which Chevrolet has developed during twenty years
of manufacture of millions upon millions of cars.. ..It's designed
and built to out-perfor- m, out-sa-ve and OUT-LAS- T Its field I

Chevrolet, leadership In engineering among low-pric- ed

cars is ore-prov- ed by long years of leadership in popular
demand, just as Is Chevrolet leadership in styling, com-
fort and Fisher Body beauty.

So, when you purchase this newest and finest of all
Chevrolets, you can be certain that its famous Valve-In-He- ad

"Victory" Engine is built of quality materials . . .
that it is the same basic type of engine which holds all
world's records on land, sea and in the air . . . and that
It will bring you the same clear-c- ut leadership in per-
formance with economy which has made Chevrolet
America's favorite motor car.

nry

If PAYST0 BUY7JIE iOADEEl

AND GET THE LEA0KJ6 DOY

BEST IN

LUBRICATION

Located on Georgia

Highway

RALPH WOMACK, Mgr. BURRELL MOTOR COJOHN CUNNINGHAM, Mgr.

FRANKLIN SYLVA : TOCCOA, GA.


